Method for liver tissue metabolic profiling study and its application in type 2 diabetic rats based on ultra performance liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry.
A protocol for the metabolic profiling of rat liver was developed based on ultra-performance liquid chromatography coupled to quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (UPLC-Q-TOF/MS) to explore metabolic state directly. Methanol/water (4:1, v:v) was selected as the optimal extraction solvent. The established method was validated with a linearity over the 10-5000 ng/mL for internal standards (IS) and got an average correlation coefficient of 0.9986. The intra-day and inter-day RSD for most endogenous compounds were below 15%. And the absolute recovery of IS was from 84.8% to 109.1%. Liver tissues from diabetic and control rats were enrolled in the subsequent study to show the usefulness of the method. A clear classification between the control and model animals was achieved, some significant metabolites were successfully filtered. These metabolites reflected the abnormal metabolism of diabetic rats. This initial application indicated that the method is suitable and reliable for liver tissue metabolic profiling. It is expected this protocol could also be extended to metabonomic studies of other tissues.